MENU

Call 503-874-2503 to book an appointment

MASSAGE
MOONSTONE SIGNATURE MASSAGE
50 MINUTES | $85 80 MINUTES | $125
This classic Swedish massage uses warm river stones on the
hands and feet to relieve tension and promote healing.

MINI MOONSTONE MASSAGE
30 MINUTES
A shorter version of our Moonstone Signature
Massage, customized to address your specific area
of concern. | $50

MASSAGE
ENHANCEMENTS

DEEP PRESSURE MASSAGE
50 MINUTES | $110 80 MINUTES | $150
Helpful for chronically tense areas such as sore shoulders and
lower back tightness. Warm river stones are integrated to help
promote healing and greater relaxation.

COUPLES SIGNATURE MASSAGE
50 MINUTES | $170 80 MINUTES | $250
Share your massage experience with someone you care about
with this side-by-side Moonstone Signature Massage designed
for two.

CBD OIL ENHANCEMENT
Enhance your treatment with the therapeutic
benefits of our locally sourced, hemp-derived CBD
massage oil. CBD massage may be beneficial in
relieving muscle and joint pain as well as reducing
inflammation. Our locally-sourced CBD oil is
organically grown and infused with healing
ingredients including arnica, St. John’s wort,
calendula and lavender essential oil. | $20

MOTHER MOONSTONE MASSAGE
50 MINUTES
This hypnotic treatment combines holistic and Swedish massage
techniques to address the special needs of expecting mothers,
such as stress, fatigue, muscle pain and insomnia. Pillows are
used for comfort as needed. Mothers, always be sure to check
with your doctor before booking. | $100
*Expecting Mothers in First Trimester: some doctors recommend that
massage is only provided with doctor’s approval when in your first trimester.
**We require a doctor’s note for high risk pregnancies

FOOT FOCUS MINI
15 MINUTES
A mini treatment designed just for the feet.
Reflexology and massage techniques are
combined to relieve tension and muscle aches
and pains in the feet. This treatment can be added
to massage treatments for an extra 15 minutes of
attention on the feet. | $25

BODY TREATMENTS

WAXING

SEA SALT & SHEA BODY TREATMENT
80 MINUTES | $120
Our signature body treatment begins with a stimulating sea
salt and organic aloe vera body polish, followed by a head to
toe massage using our locally sourced organic massage cream.
Your skin will be oh so soft and smooth. Your mind and body
will be relaxed and renewed.

POLISHING HOT STONE BODY TREATMENT

50 MINUTES | $85
This exfoliation treatment softens and hydrates the skin. Our
stimulating sea salt and organic aloe vera body polish leaves
the skin silky soft. Warm river stones are then skillfully used to
apply our luxuriously hydrating organic body cream. A
thoroughly relaxing and restorative treatment.

*We do not offer Brazilian waxing services

Brow Shaping

$25

Underarms

$30

Brow Maintenance $15

Half Arm

$35

Lip

$15

Full Arm

$45

Chin

$15

Lower Leg

$40

Cheeks

$15

Upper Leg

$45

Face

$45

Full Leg

$75

Nostrils

$15

Toes & Feet

$15

HOLISTIC FACIALS

CLINICAL FACIALS

MOONSTONE HOLISTIC FACIAL

ULTIMATE OXYGEN INFUSION

50 MINUTES
Customized to your unique skincare needs. Our holistic facials
include a deep cleanse, exfoliating, steam, massage, masking
treatment and customized hydration. Each facial also includes a
tension relieving arm, hand and neck massage using antioxidant
rich oils to enhance the experience and boost results. | $75
◆ Hydration Facial - Revives even the most dehydrated
complexion using the purest of ingredients.
◆ Soothe & Restore Facial - this healing and restorative
facial is ideal for sensitive and rosacea-prone skin.

60 MINUTES
Now includes LED light therapy! Moonstone Spa’s most
popular treatment due to it’s skin plumping and anti-aging
results! Treatment begins with a purifying double cleanse
ritual. A soft peel is applied to loosen dead skin cells and
debris from deep within the pores. We follow this with the
finest microdermabrasion equipment to draw impurities
from the skin, resurface and reveal fresh glowing skin. LED
light therapy is then used to stimulate cellular activity
including the fibroblasts that produce collagen, which give
the skin its plump look. There’s more, we also use a gentle
stream of pressurized oxygen to spray atomized
moisturizers onto the skin for immediate plumping and
hydrating. The final step is a customized masking treatment
chosen for your specific skin’s needs. We infuse the mask
with our pressurized oxygen to dramatically increase the
results and effectiveness of the masking treatment. You can
see why we call it the Ultimate Oxygen Infusion. An
excellent treatment choice for anyone looking for antiaging results and fresh glowing skin. This treatment is noninvasive and pain free. Results are immediate and even
improve over the following days after treatment. | $145

CBD ILLUMINATING FACIAL
50 MINUTES
CBD oil, antioxidants and vitamin C work together in this relaxing
and illuminating facial treatment. Our CBD facial products contain
full spectrum, hemp based CBD and luxurious ingredients like
seaberry fruit oil, vitamin C, valencia orange oil, micro kale and
green tea extract to deliver amazing results. This facial is for all
skin types but is especially helpful for those looking to get that
natural glow. | $85

GENTLEMAN'S FACIAL
30 MINUTES
A quick facial to cleanse, purify, hydrate and balance the skin. A
personalized, relaxing treatment which leaves a bright and radiant
complexion. | $45

GUA SHA FACIAL

50 MINUTES
Not only is gua sha deeply relaxing but it supports
lymphatic drainage, reduces puffiness, increases circulation
and oxygenation of cells, creating a lifted more youthful
appearance. | $85

RADIANT EXPRESS FACIAL
30 MINUTES
This full on oxygenating, skin tightening facial begins with a
minty-fresh green tea cleanser, then a steaming hot towel sets in
a special desert cactus gel for a hot kick that stimulates as it tones.
A gentle whipped shea butter micro sugar nourishes as it
exfoliates, and a soothing yogurt mask shrinks your pores into
nothingness. Add a little sweet agave nectar for a dewy, youthful
complexion and you'll have a radiant glow. | $45

GRAND CLASSIQUE EUROPEAN FACIAL

75 MINUTES
One of our most elaborate facials, this treatment leaves you with
clean, perfectly balanced skin and a radiant complexion.
Customized and recommended at any age, it centers on Yon Ka’s
exclusive deep cleansing regimen. To further the relaxation, this
facial includes a neck and shoulder massage paired with a warm
organic coconut oil hand and foot treatment. | $115

MICRODERM RESURFACING FACIAL
30 MINUTES
Advanced skin correction treatment utilizing the
finest microdermabrasion equipment to reduce
fine lines and wrinkles, promote softer glowing
skin, refine pores, minimize facial scarring and
pigmentation spots, and diminish the appearance
of sun damage. Results are immediate and even
improve over the following days after treatment.
Excellent option for a special occasion, wedding
or event. This treatment is very effective when
done in a series for maximum results. | $95

FACIAL ENHANCEMENTS
COOLING, CALMING, SOOTHING
ENHANCEMENT
Chilled glass beauty globes are used to reduce puffiness,
calm and soothe the skin. Feels like a dream! This
enhancement is also wonderful for soothing headaches,
migraines or as an after sun cool down treat. | $15

LIP ENHANCEMENT

EYE ENHANCEMENT

Buff, soften & plump | $15

Tighten & brighten | $15

LED LIGHT THERAPY
LED wavelengths are used to plump the skin and
boost collagen. LED light therapy can improve
elasticity, calm redness, heal acne, prevent acne,
hydrate and even pigmentation.
Face | $35
Hands | $35

Neck and decolette | $35
Back
| $65

